Optimization of epicardial electrode size and implant site for reduced sequential pulse defibrillation thresholds.
The influence of epicardial electrode surface area and implant site on sequential pulse defibrillation threshold was investigated in four isolated heart preparations. Electrodes with surface areas of 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 cm2 were each sutured, in random order, to the epicardial surface of the isolated heart at each of four sites: mid-ventral left ventricle (LV); mid-dorsal LV; lateral-apical LV; and lateral-basal LV. The epicardial electrode is one of the electrodes in a three-electrode, two-current pathway, sequential pulse system. The first two electrodes, which are catheter-mounted, are located in the right ventricular apex (RVA) and superior vena cava (SVC). In sequential pulse defibrillation, one shock is delivered from the SVC to the RVA, followed 1 msec later by a second shock delivered from the third electrode to the RVA. Sequential pulse defibrillation threshold was obtained with each epicardial electrode used at each site. A single-pulse (SVC to RVA) catheter threshold was also obtained in each heart. The overall mean sequential pulse threshold was 47 per cent less than the mean single-pulse threshold (P less than 0.001). Increasing patch size reduced sequential pulse threshold (P less than 0.03), but no significant effect of patch location could be demonstrated. It is concluded that sequential pulse defibrillation is superior to single-pulse catheter defibrillation and that increasing epicardial patch size is advantageous, although patch location does not influence thresholds in the isolated heart.